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I. AGREEMENT 
Thi~ agreement is made and enlcrerl imo b\:lween Jam~l(l'H1l Community Colkj.!l.:. hereinafkr r... fl"rred ill a~ "Emp\u)'~r" and rht' 
Jamestown Community Co/leg'" St:Tvicc Associatiun, hereinafter referred tu as the "Assm;ialion." 
2. RECOGNITION 
rh.. ElUplllyer reco,!o;nizcs the A~MJ(:iati(1ll as the sole and cxc]usi"e leprcsentathe fur non-instructional empluyees empluyed b)" the 
Cullege lor collective bUl'guinmg negotiations with respecl to tilt: cstablishmenl uf S<'ola(ie~, l\,;rms. and Clllldllion, of .mploymen\ und 
the adltlinistr:ltion of grieV::lncc~ for the (cnll uf this Agr..:cment. Non-instnlctiollllJ personnel excluded from this unit shall be the 
Prcsirlent, Vice Presidenb. De:ms, Associate Deans, Assi,ranl Deans, ASSl;;llUlts 10 Deans, Assistant Controller. Exeentiv<' Assi~lant 
10 the Presidem & Board of Dir~·dors. Assi~lant Direcl\Jr of Financial Aid, Alhlo:tic Coordillillor, DIrector of llurrulll RC~Olm::es, 
Director of North COUllly, Childrell'~ Center Director. Director of AdlJli~sions & Reeruitmenl, Director, Computer Training 
Coordinillor. COtdldentla! Assi~lun{-I'N~n\ld, Coc-rdil\alor of Campus I.ire, lnlralIlUrals anu Public Rdalions, Coordinator of 
financial AiU!Assistant Director of Admissions, Direcwr and As~istant Directors of Buildings and Grounds, Director and Assis(~nt.s 
of ('ouuuunily Rdalions, Direclor and :\ssi~(~n(s of Conlinu;ng Edu~ation. Dil~eLur nr Campus Lite, Director of MIS, Director of 
Hardware, Dircctor of rll~lrucrional Computing, Din.;elor of Community Cultural Cenler, Director of D<.;l,ek'pmenl, Director of HCllth 
CenLer, Director of Intramura!~, Director uf SUDC. Dir~clor of Spon.son'd Prugram5/Acauemie Plauuing, Institutional l~tse3rch 
Analyst. Wllrkforce l>~vclopment Specialist, i'rojcel Manager, Senior Project M3nagl:f, Programlller Analyst, SenIor Programmer 
Analyst, Trainin.~ Coordinatur, Web Tel,;hnologist, Sust<1inabililY Coordin<1tor. Studcnt Support Coordinutor, SLJ,IT D...:vdopmelll 
Co"rdinulor, We!:> Cuulen! Manag~r, Athletic DirccTor, Assislant Athlelie Direclor, Graphic Dcsign Branding Specialist. Associate 
Dircdofs, Recruitment Spel:iali!(t, Employmel"l\ De.cloprncm Speeiali..t, HUlllun Resource S[)eci:'llisr, Business Advi~or, I·:l\ecu!iw 
I>irl'ctors, all Fneuhy St\ldent As..\ociation emplnyees and po,itions covered by the Faclilty Association. Any new supervisMy 
position in which there is a btma lide at;tl slgnilicaul snpervi~ion of Association unit empJo)'ces shall be cxelucied. Newly croaletl 
non-supervisory profes~ional posilions which nonnally require at least buehc!or deglet:s may be e:uJlIded from Ihe unit. The College 
shall rliseus, newiy createu non-supcrvi~ory professional positions with the Association prior 10 a final determination of the unit stalus 
<)1" the position. Dbpules il.~ to proper IInit pillcemcnt shall ht: ~LJDmiuetllO expedited arbitration under Ihe Rules of the American 
Arbitration Assoeiation. The cosl of arbitration shllll he equally shated. The College must eMablisll that the alleged ;:.npervisury 
position in question will have a sigut/ieant role in ciirecting, evalualing, hiring. and lI:rmimuing bargailllng unit members. 
All posilioll'i listed in the Appendix oflhe negotiared agreement and lho~e posilion~ lisI(tl ill subscquem memoranda shall remain a 
;'lan 01 the )llmeSlown Community College Servll:e Association bargaining unit unless excluded through mutual agree-ment. The 
Collt:ge may change the tide oJ~ expand the rc~ponsibilily for. andlor iflc.re:>.st' Ike dUt':l.li,mal r.:quiremenb uf o.;l\i61.ing ullil positions. 
Such dJaIlgo.:S shall OoL affect unit pllecment of said positions unles~ said po~ition is substlllltially chulIj!;ed. 
3. INDIVIDUAL AGREEMENTS 
Any jmlividual agreement, arrangemcnt, or t;ontraet wilh any individual member of the negotiating ullit represented by rhe 
A~~ociation shall be subject to and eon~istem with the lenns and >:ondillun" of tni, Agre.ement il1\U lhi" Agreement shall be 
wntrolling. 
4. SAVINGS CLAUSE 
Ii" (llly provi.,lolJ of Ihe Agreemcnt or any apphcation of the Agreemo.:nt to any employee 01' group of employees shall bc found 
contraty 10 law, then such provisiou or appli>:ation ~ha[[ Mt bt: Jce:Tled valiu and ,>ubsislinj.(, {,:le"Pl to Ih.: t'''It'nt p~nniltco by law, but 
a!l other provision~ or applil;utions will continne m full force and effect. 
In the even! any provision(s) is detcfluiued to be- illegal hy a court of competent jurisdiction or hy repeal of the enabling legislation, 
such punion shall bt: tleemed a separale, distinct, and independent provision and such lwltling such ponion shall nut affect the validiry 
u:'the remailting f'!ortlOm lherent'. 
5, MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
Il is recogniLcd that the mana[';crnent of the College, the cOlltIo!lIf it~ properties and the Illilinlenance of order and e[{ieien~y. are 
solely rcspomibililll:S of the COlkge. Accordingly, the College retains all rights, except as they may bc ~pecifically rnodilied by thl~ 
Agreement. inelnding, but nor limileJ lo. seleetioll :md dirccliurJ. (l[ 1m: wvrking torees \0 hIre, discipline, rt>duce in rank 01 
compensation. suspend or discharge :'or just Clluse to makt: reasonable und hinding rules which shall not be illl,;onsistem wilh thi._ 
Agreement; 10 "dssign. promole or tramfer; 10 determine lhe amount of overtime 10 he work..:d. to relieve employees Irom duty beeause 
of lack lIf work or for other legilimate reasons; to decide on the number lind locatioll uf fad lities and ~Iations; to ddermine {he work 
to he performed. amounl of supenbion necessary, equipmenl, methods, schedUles, tog<:lher with the sdeelion, procurement, 
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J"'signing, engineeling and the control of equipment and materiills; except as lIlay be otherwise speciticdlly limited JY this 
Agreement. 
6. COMPLIAl\CE WITH LAW 
Tbe law gowmillg Ihis A~recmcnl shall be the Puhlic Ernployees Fail Employm,:nL !leI, and such ~o"'isiimll of the Cil/il Sl.:rYice Law 
and the local po1ieie~ and law ofthe Jamestown Community College which are nol inconsistent with the said aCI and thc Civil Servir,;c 
Law. 
It is recommended thai the need for continued and unintermpted operation of the College depllrtmenls is of paralllOtrm importance to 
the citiL.ens of the eommu[lity and that cherI" "Iwuld ce ruJ illv.:derence wilh .'.'neh operlltion. 
The A~sudulion pledgc:> tnat tbe Association and its lTIember~ will [)()t eng6ge in or encourage strikes, general slowdowns, ma,lS 
rcsigruJtion or nwss 3bsenteeisru which the College can r..Iemonstrate to the AssOl::ialion c~used interference wilh lh~ normal work 
performance of the Colle~e. 
7. PROGRESSIVE DISCIPLINE 
Employees ,;ullLmitting the fullowing .telions shalllze warned in writing for a fmJ oflense, recciv~ three (]) day~ sospen!'ion without 
pay fur a second offense, and !;hall be ICllninated foJ' II third ofTense: 
• Jitilurr,; tu follow pm;')eI" safety proecdures 
• lardinc~~ 
• abllSlC' OJf~ick leave 
• in!'ubordination 
• misuse ofCollege properly 
• absence [rom worksitc willlOUI ptrmillsion 
• discoortcuus treatment of the public or other employees 
• threatening phYSical harm Lo any inJivioJual oncampu5. 
Any empluyee committing a first offense in the above areas, Who bas no second olTense witb.in a tnirty (30)-rnonth period, will hUl/e 
the warning remo\'ed frum loeir penwnnel lik and again be wnside.red eligible for lirsT offender !'talliS. TIIC .:mployc<.: shall be 
responsible for nu!ifying the Personnel Office that the lhirty (30)-month period has eKpired. 
Employees committing rhe following actions will receive three (3) days suspension without pay and shall be terminated for a second 
otIense if it oeCllrs witbin three years uf the ilrat ofT"nse. Thi, wurnioe; may be removed fWIlI the er:J.ployee's personnel file if no 
sa;and offense occurs :md the employee may ag3iD be considered ehgihk foT' first olTcoder stallis. The elllploy~e ,h<lll be responsible 
for llOlifying Lhe Personnel Office that the thirty-si:< (36) montn period has expired. 
• neglett of duty 
• drunkenness while on dnly 
• nwnufaeturing, disuil:tuting, possessing, andicr using cnntrolled dnTgs nn any College-owned or controlled property 
• destroying Colli:ge property 
• dishonesty resulling in harm to individ;1als or the College. 
Employees who cOITunit iJ. second akohol or drug use otIense may al/oid terminalion by ab'rceing to a rehllbilitation prOb'TU,IO approved 
by the Coile~c. A subseqnent offense following reha.biliullion will rcsull in Itnnjn~IiOll. 
Employees eunvicted of a drug-related off....-nse commiUed on College-owned or con(rolJed property must notify the College within 
five (5) days. 
ECllpl<ryees commilting !he following :l('tiOTl.~ .~haJj be terminated: 
• frau<1 in securing employment 
• theft of College propcrty 
• convictiun of a telony 
• causing physical hamr to any 1l1rulllUual on campul; I;:Acept for ju~t l'(luW 
• three (3) days absence without notice. 
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Documental ion of any offense and a description uflhe action~ taken shan bc plilced inthc employee's nersonnel file. Employee. whu 
ar<.: using an exccs~ive amount of sick leave may be rC4l.lirt:J to pmv(\e a wrillcn doctor'" cenificale Itt the employec's cxpell81;; in 
order to receive payment lor the si.:k day in que~tion. 
Any and all actioll~ takcn again;;t an employee shali be wbject to Ine fullu ..... ing 11.1:>\ Cause provi\>ion and!or appropriate pruvl,ions of 
the Ci"il Service La..... : 
"Nil empluyee .rha/! be disdp/i'lel.!. reprimanded. reduced in rank (,r (.'IJm[JPlIsation, gusp;>lldcd di~mi~W'rI ur Je"i"d cOIJtinunIJs 
empfilympril wi/hoUl just "·<Juse. " 
When an itcm euncerning wurk perfullIlance, employcc evalolttiun, or oJiscipline is placed in an employee's person,nct foldec tile 
employee shall be offered [he oppuItU!llty to sign the item and .~halJ be provided with a copy, and a cupy shall be ;;ent to lCCSA. The 
employee's si~nature sbaH inoJicate tne employee nas [cad the it""ll an{\ do~s nul necessarily in any way llluicate the empluyee agl'et'~ 
with lh~ cuntent thcreuf. If an employee refuses to sign the item, it shall be noted bcfure being placed in the fulder. Tbe employee 
shall alw havc the right to aUach a wrillen response tu any item in hisiher persunnel t'older. 
H. LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
A Lahor-Management Cummittee snal! he cstabli\>ncd tor Ine purpose of di~cu"sing malll"Ts of mutual euncem. but nol 10 indulle 
amendment of this agreement. The Commit!<."C shnJ I consj~l uf all equal number of lahor and management representatt yes ..... ho shall 
ml:et ill mutually agreeapJc times, supjcCl 10 the call of either the labor or managemell( eu-chairperson of the Labor-Management 
Committee. 
9. ASSOCIATION AND EMPLOYEE RIGHTS 
9.1 The lCCSA and Its representatives sball have the right to use appropriate space for it~ busines~ meetillgs witbout charge 
9,2 Duly authorized represl:ntatives uf Ihe lCCSA shilll he ?enrulLcoJ (0 transacl unteial AssocialiCln busiJll,:ss, 1Cl a reasunahle degree, 
stl~.ieCI [u ap[lTOlial from the ollie<;: uf administtatioll, UII College propel'ly at all reasonable times. provided thaI lItis shall noc in(erfere 
wilh or interrupt nomlal College operaliun~. 
9.3 .J'he lCCSA shalJ have lhc right of reasonable usc uf College uffice machin:s and equipment a l times when such equipment is lIol 
in ltSe. Any oll!·of,po.:ket eli.pen:;..: "hall be paiu by the Assuciation. 
9.4 Tho;: lCeSA shal! have !he right to post nolices uf it$ activitie~ and malter~ uf Assoeia(irm concern on instfllctiotl bulletin boa~oJ" 
or in luunges and departments. The Association may u;;e the campu;; mail service, maiJbuxe~, lind e-mail fur cumnlUnictLti'ln to 
memhers 
9.5 The EmploYer ag.t~e~ to Iilmish (he JCCSA, in response lu n;asouable requests frolll lime to time, all necessary infom1ation for 
grievances or negotiations cOl[(;cming tbe bllrgaining unit staffing arroJ linancia\ lesu\,\rces of the College, inc1uumg: 
• O1nmllll tinancial rcports and audits 
• regis!er uf hargaiuing unit personnel 
• IIgt:tlllu:, and rninult:s uf C1pen BQurd meetings 
• treasun:r's rtpoIts 
• nanles unll addr<:~~e~ l:lm.l position on ~alary scbedule ot' all bllrgaining unit personnel 
• such olher infomlutiun as will us;;ist the lCCSA in processinl! any grievanec~ or iu neguliations, 
Written n:quests for iuformation shuuld he made lu the Personnel Oftice. 
~.6 JCCSA memberl> sball incur no loss m pay for adlllinblering this agrcemenl to include such things as prut.~ssing grievance,. 
negotiating cuntracts, and ulher items limited to the administrJtion of this agreemcnt 
9.7 Wben a. perrmnen\ joh vacancy 1.::o:.151S within the unit, it shllll he po,L:d for four (4) working day;;. Posling will show rhe joh 
title. shift:, and location of tht: op""ning and quahticatiollS required for the job A nUlalion wi11 be made if thl~e are special duties 
reqUired. Pu\>tmg shall be accomplished r,y notiLil:tHion on oulletin boards and hy e-rnail. Imemal applicants shall have fnllr (4) 
wQtkimr day.~ in ... nil.:h 10 apply. shall pl:lce tt".:ir applic3tium; jll kll~\ fOmJ, amI shall I"urward ~opie,:; 10 hoth the immediate supervisor 
uf the positiun and the Hwnan Resoun:es Otllce. Selection of internal applications will be made from those qLUl!ifted t,) t1Il tbe 
V1I.CilllCY on (he basis uf qllalilicatium to do the work requirt·u lind seniority. If an intelllal applicant is not quahfi-:d, the College ~na!l 
usc ilS normal s...arch and "creening procedure:i. Th~ college reLlins the light \<1 post aiuh vac:\ney lhn1ugh ex\<:mal source, 
simull.llncol.lsJy v.ith the intemal pusting. The name uf (he person appuinted to the pmilton will he nnnouw.;l.:d 1O tht: ~uncge 
cumltl.unity wilbin len (10) wurk.ing days I'romlhe dale uf appointment. 
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In ca~c~ of open po~ilion~ for shift~ starting lifter 3:30 p.lTI .• the pusiLion will be posted in accurdllnce with this section he furl.' lInyone 
i~ assigned tu II. 
9.8 The AssociaLion shall have up to 1'ill p<:lid hours (in i:1I1dition to tho:;e referenced in Seetion 9.6) per year fur the purposes uf 
relea~ing Association Uffi<.·l:fS and membl:rs to lIrlendA.~socJation cunferences or work.hops. 
9.9 Eaeh employee shall hllve the right lu have an Assucialion repn:senlalive ilccumpllny lhem when they are r<.·~uired to meet with. 
manll~ement regarding performancc llnd discipline problem~ unly. If a cunfrontlltion occurs during a mCl:ling between IlIl employee 
and his/her ~upervlsor Without the pre~en\;c of an Assueiation reprcs<"lILative. the employee may stop the mccting and call in a 
represeniutive. 
'un II slndl be the respunsibility amJ .golll of the Cullege to provide 0 safe aml helllthy work enviwmnenl [UI 1111 Service AssoeilltiOl'l 
employees. 
10. EXCLUSIVE RIGHT OF PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
Upun request, the College ~hall ueduct from Ihe salarie~ of its employees dues excJu:.ively for the JCCSA a~ 8lIid employees 
individnally and voluntarily authorize the College to d..:duct in aecordance with the Taylor Law. Dues deduction will be made from 
each ~lIlployee'~ check for the amount stipulated hy the JCC'SA, The College ~halJ transmit the monies promptly aller each dedue.ion 
Lo Ihe JCCSA, together wilh the names of employcc~ from whosc checks dues have been dcducted. Anthorio:ations shall b~ in 
writing, in Ihe mutually agreeable funn set forth by the lC(:SA alld the Collcg..:. lind shall rmlU,in in cfred lUl/il revoked in writing hy 
Lbe individual. 
All dednctioml under this Article- sh;J}l be subject to the provisions of Subuivision 3 of Section 2 J0 of the Civil Service Law, ~nd shall 
be subject to revo<:aliull Wlder Seetiull 9J-h uf the General Municipal Law, as amended by the employees who execuled SllCh 
ussignments, upon giving written notice to Lhat et1ect Such no:ice .~hall be given finlt to the As,oeia!ion, and the Association shi111 
forward sueh notice to lile College and the Dean of Administration, The Dean uf Adminislrlllion shall thcreafter cease wilhholding 
auy monies whlllever under such cheek-off u"Jlhoriza'ion. 
Upou receri't of II plOper payroll dedl:ction aUl!LoliL,ttion forni, the Collegc shall dedneL from the salary of any empluyee covered by 
this )!;TeCnlellt payroJJ ucuuelions for the following: 
• hospitali7.ation 
• United Way Fund 
• credit onion dues 
• reliremenl anu re-lirement loans 
• seholarships 
• llutomafie dcpusit 
• hculty Studen! Association dues 
• JCCSA dne~ 
• JCC Annual.Fund 
• lCC Campm Children's Center pllyments 
• tax deli::rredi~uppkm=lj.l retirement annuities
 
• ol.her pnr-poscs mutually .agreeable to the College and the employee.
 
The ;;lauclard fonn ~ha.ll be used In ellCll case. 
The JCCSA agree.~ lu illclemmfy am] jlold harmlc~s lilt: College. its omee~ anu employees fmm any caURes of action. e-Iairn, loss. or 
dllnlllges meurreJ as 1I resolt of this Article. 
II. AGE';CY FEE 
The College IIglees to dedud from the Wll.ges of .all employees in the negotiatinB unit who ;lre nut members of the A~soo::iation lID 
acency fee in an amount equivalent Lo the ducs of the Asweiation, including doej of the N1ttil)ual EducatiOll Assoclatilm and the 
National Education AH~ocill.tion of' New YOl"k, and Lu promptly tran~mjl the SUlll.~ "u deducted to the Assoc-iafinn in llecordance with 
a schedule ofpaymcnls provided by lhe Assoeialiun. 
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12. WORK WEEK 
12.i 1he regulM work week. fOf full-lime secc<'larial ami rar:lprofe~s,ol).O.l personnel shill! be (hifty.f1ve (35) honrs. except Campus 
CIJlldren's Center employees whu .~hall work a fnny f40)-bouf week. The regular work week for sahrieJ. full-time maintenance Jay 
personnel shall be tony (40) bOlUS The regular work week for n,Jl.tirnc evening l'u.~lodial perwnneJ shall he 37·1/2 houl"5, but 
cOlllpensalion shall bi,; computed based upon futty (40) hours per week. 
Summer hours, fOUf (4) .day week. will be in dTeel aner t:radllati,ln "nd elld lhre., 0) wcd.s prim w the beginlling nt' Ihe faa semester 
dasses. Office empluyees shail wl'rk eight (8}-hour duys; maintenance employee.s shall wurk nine (9)·ho\lr days CXcl\iding lhcir 
lwwh break anu custodial employee" shall Yo'ork nine (l,l}hllur lhlys including thclr-lulll:h hrea.... During this perind. overtime will nOl 
he paiu unless the regulae thirty-five (35)- lIr IOrty (401-h(lur weck is exceel.bl. For eacb vacation !.1;Jy taken Juring this peno!.l, 
empluyees whu~e regular work week i~ hased on 35 hours arc charged 8.75 hours of vucation lilllC and empluyees whose regular work 
week h based on 40 hour, are charged 10 hours orval'll/ion time. 
12.2 All full-time non-mstructiunal employee, shall receive twu (2) filken (15) minute break> cach day. All parHimc non­
imlruct ional employees wnrking le~~ than five (5) hours per uay shall m:cive only unc (11 tiHeen (15) minUle break each day, 
12.3 The n:gular hour,; ufwork eUl:h day shall he conseeuli\e. Any employee whu IS 5chcduku 10 repurt !<)r work and who pre'>l;ni~ 
binb<,;WheC5eli'Lor work as ~eheduled shall be assigned work by [he College in the reulm of hisiller duties anu responsibililies. AI[ 
employees shall he paiu regular time up 10 their regular wurk week (a., Jptined in Scction I abuve) ,mu liI:1c and one-hal t' (1-1/2) fur 
haULS wnrkeu uver [heir regular wurk week or nun-conseeutive hOlm beyond their nurm"l work da-y. Su,.;n {wenime rnu<,\ be 
approveu by an employee's supervi~or, Empluyees shalln0tm.'1i1y he ,<'cheduleu for:J work weck I;un~i~ling of consecullve lfuys 
llnlcs~ allered b) iTlUlllil1 agn:ernent. Employees ~hall be given at leasl tour1een (14) days nutice prior 10 scheduk changes. Failnre to 
~iYe stleh nutice shall entitle atfedcd emplo)ecs to o~ertime for noun; liN IlClI'lllally 'iocned"kJ. Tinlt: <lilt! one-balf (1-\-'"2) will be 
paiJ unly 10 f!.lll-lime empluyees, nOl pan-time i:mployees, if fnurteen (14) day notifications arc not ghen for changes to nont1il1 
working schedules or if there is nut mutual ugreement for non-con.ieeutlve work week scheJulcs 
When un empluyee who is nul Ilormally eligible fur overtime pay performs work other than hi;;/hcr llUlllLi.l! dUlles wilh uther 
nunteaching <.:mrluy~t:s who are receIving overtime tor such work. thai employee shall receive overtime pay after thirty-rive (35) 
hOllrs. The 1h',lly-li';e (35) hour.. may bc accumulut"'ll in either his n,lrlllfil joh dUlies ur in the jub wht:lt: he/she is eligible :or 
Ilvcrlimc. 
12.4 O"cltime a~sigllllleIJl~ shall be Llttered III rotation within a campu~, a departmcnt, an office (i f ap?lieablc), and a c1assiflcalion in 
urdel tu maintain u balance ofuvertime huun." rn ea~c, tnvolviul/: maintenalll:c mcchani<.:s or ~en{"ta<ill.l sl,,~I wh<Jll-': !'oped;Jl :ikills ~re 
required. ~",-.:-.:ption5 JllUy he made uut ot ro~atiun provideu Ihal evelY effort will be made 10 maintain a bulance of overrime among 
empl()yce~ aITecli:u. 
tF(Jf PUfp(J~·es nj"assixning overtime, af! ells/odia/lilles ~'hall b(' rn:ated av (1M' cla.niji<::al;()n, al' wdl (l.l' <Iff maifllt:flance 
mechillli(; tid.:,; und ul! f)pi~'lllfi"s, 
13. EMPLOYEE DEFINITIONS 
)),1	 All I1on-instruo.:tlOllill employees initial:) hired prior to April I, i 9l,l4, who work more than l,lO% of the usual wurklng haUlS fur 
their area shall be das1\itied as f\.lll-lirne. Allllon-instru.;ti\)n31 elnployees iuiliillly' hireJ ~nl:r April l, 1':N4 whu wLlrk more 
lhull SO'};, of Ihe usual working hours for their working 3rea sh~1I he dassilied as full-lime. 
) ~.2 Thu,>,: t:lllploye-.:, who ;lre <.:mployed le~s Ihan 80% llf the u:iu:J\ wmkmg llOWS for their urea ..!la-\} be d;l~silied a~ parr-lime. 
13.3 A po"itiun temporarily vacated by <J rcgular employee who has the right to return lu the posillun, shall be classil1ed II.~ an 
encumbl"red posiTlun An employee who replaces llJch an employee, hegins aT the eolh:ge undo gmnt funding, or is hired fllr it: shoI1 
period uf hmt:. ~h.iJlI he c1as.>itleu as a tempurary em~luvee. If a tlwporary empk)yee's assignment exceeds three (3) month:;, tm: 
temporary employee shull he eJigiJIc for Hinge benetits and shall be considere-d P~ uftho JCCSA harguiuing unit If iI. temporar}" 
cmplll)'ce i~ ~ub~~4uenlly appointed 10 a permJnent :Josition. sealurit'i shall be retroactive to the poinl ul conli!luous employment. 
13.3.1 Tt:1I1porary employees working less than three (3) months, per liiem subSlitUles, and un-call employees shall not be 
eligible for any fringe benefit~. 
13.3.2 The College may eontracl with ~gcncies for temporalY employees /(l !ill encumbl:rcd pClsitivlI(sj tor a periud not to 
.......cccd due<;; i3) month:.. J he College may request the Associ;Hion lu c!llend the lime pedou if cunditions warrant. The 
Aswei~ti'\Il4lalll\\ltnnn-:l$l:'llabl) withhold tneexlensiun. 
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B.3.J The College may not contract with any agency' for ,,:mplo)'ee(s) to fill any nUll-en~\Imbered position(s) for a period of 
longer Ihan sixty (60) calendar Jays, The College ma) request tho.: A5socintion 10 extend the lime periud if conditluns warrant 
The Associl:lliOll slull nol ullfe<'lsonably witb.ltoltlille eXlensiorl. 
13,3.4 All nine (9)- and/or len (IOj-ntonth employees may register wiih the Hnman Resonrecs Office for potential snmmer 
employment <'Ind list their job skiH~. Inkro.:5(cd unit membe~ mlly he utilized by the College in _~UlIUller rep!a(X.'ttlenl and 
vacation fill-in sitl'ations before any temporary ,er-.iees. Slimmer work crews, or other methods of replacemenl staffing. The 
t:nil snpervisor will have final deknllin(ltion regarding pllll..'ement. Salary will be at the nonnoJ academic year rate for those 
emplu)'ees. 
14. TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT 
14,1 When an employe\.' tempornrily performs work in a higher cla.~sification, sneh employee shall receive the eotranu: rul,.. for Ihal 
c1ll:lsilieath'(I or olle step ohove the presml rate, whichever is higher, while so assigneJ. In the ca,e of sllbstitclting for a non-onit 
position without 3. pnhlished salary. lin employee shall receive a mini mUll! increase of 20~'o of their cw-rent r4to.:: ofpay. 
14.2 Such temporary assignment to a higher classification to qualify lor a higher rate l,f p~y ~hall be regullll' and conlmuou'> in 
ch(lrllcter for 3. perioJ of three (3) OJ more eonsecUlivc wllrk days, 
14.3 Payment of the higher rate ~hall be maJe for all time worked in such classification for lhal temporllry assignment. 
14.4 Such assignmen1.l shall be hl:lsl:d upon lhe needed .~kills ,nul avail~biljty for tho: position. 
15. STARTING PAY RATES 
New employees will he pu.id the slarting rale of Ihe positiun 10 which assigned, e.'lc\,'pt employl'l's with expcrience and/or 1I1Iining 
over and above that required rur that ~tartillg rate may be paid LIt il nile above the starting mte, subject to the approval of chI: 
Department head and the aJministration. 
16. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
16.1 lee shall have 3 copy or this agreement furnished to lilt present employees wilhin a reuS(mable amount Ill" time after fmal 
agreement. All new employees shall be fumi,h<:u wilh a lOp)' of the agn-emenl within sixlY (60) dnys. 
16.2 The College agn.:es to make <:vcry effurt to proviJc p",rioriic In-service anJ professional growth workshops and cuueational 
opportunities fur the variou~ employees within Ihe bargaining unit. 
16.3 If all College classes arc cancelled Jue to inclcment wea(h..:r prior to the beginning of Ihe employee's W(lrk dJ.y, the <:mpluyee 
shall b~ paiL! for that doly W"ld shall not bf! expel:ted to re["lurl for work. If c1as~e, are canee-lleJ Jue to inclement weather during the 
work dily, employees WI II he released from their dotil::> at the earliest opportunity and shaH be cOmpi:IJS11u:U for the \.'Iltil'e work day. 
16.4 An employee shall he entitled to hisJber u~ual salary for the dotys. he/she St"f'\Ie~ 11$ il juror in !lily eouM (1c.s any jury pay 
received). 
16,5 Thf Rul!:"s {or Clauified Ci"i/ Service o/The (jJy o/Jam!:"~lown. New York, shall be eonsidercJ part (>1' thi~ agreement. 
16.6 The College shall ha\ie the right to continue contracting or sUhcontHleting with others for services which were nunnally 
pILwideJ prior 10 thi_~ agleemenl. 
Ill,7 The College agn:es lO cominu<: with its prc5enl retirentem pliln<; Itnd :mall comply with the rules and regulations of Civ jJ Service 
L4Iw. 
Hi,S lee shall furnish anJ maintain wurk lmiforms for maintenance, custodial, and Sheldon HOL1..'>e personnel. 
16.9 Each year by June ]5, bargaining unit workers will be notitied by 1I1e College of Iht"ir tOLalnumbcr of ltl:cumlJ!llted sick M.y~ 
(Iud vacalion day~, lIS of April 30 of the same year 
17. SE:IOIORITY 
1'.l S~ni<lrity liS used herein, shall mCWI length of ::;ervice {provided the emplo)'ee is qwcljfied to do the availahle work) <llld ;;hilll 
detennine the order in which enployees are laid oft" or rehired. 
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a. When it hecome~ necessary to deereas!: the workfon:e in ;'t po~itlon (other th::m a ~ompetjtiv«, po~ition). ~lllpll1Yt'es with the least 
~eninrity in tbal position would be affeeled tir..L Emr{oy~-:\\ m'.lY exercise their :>!:ninrity r[gbt\'. in the Collowing ortler" 
To any Jouncr jnb pleviOl;sly perfomled with th~ Collegl: by the employee and held by a le~~ senior employee; or 
2.	 To any new job opening nr vacancy which the College intends to fill and whieh he or she b capable ofperlQnning, or 10 any 
job he ur she is capahle of performing that is cra.~siJicd in the same or lowcr gr<lde Uild held by a Ic~s seniol' !:T:lployee. 
b.	 Pcmlanenl eornpelith'e empluyec~ shallll;}vc thi" right", ditpltlcc: 
I.	 Employees with lesser seniority in lower jol,~ in din;ct line uf pru:notion in lhe depal'tment, or if this is not po~~ihle: 
2.	 Lmpluyees with lesser st.'niority in lower jobs. prevluusly held un a pennancnt hasis in Ihe depal'lmcnr: or 
3.	 Whl:n all dispillecmcnt possihilities arc c"hau~lJ:d withm the department, the employee sh'l!1 have the right to displul:l: In 
other depurtmenl~. 
c.	 Rl:l:alls shall be in lhe revcrse order of layoff. 
d.	 Employees whu are to hi; la.id ol1'will he given Il thirty (30)-Jay nvtice prim \0 any layn'l" 
17.2 Scniority ~hall cease und employmcnt tenninaled lor ally une of the ;olJowlng r~asnn;;: 
a. Re~isn;:>,li(JtI; 
IJ. Dischurg-e; 
c.	 Rctiremenlj 
d.	 La)'oj)' uf more than (Inc \ \) ycal; 
e.	 F'ailu,," 10 rl:port to work within (wO (2) days of reeeiying a eertiJied Iclt.er of reculL rerum I'eo..:cipt requested; 
f.	 Absence for iII11e~s and injury for mOl'e than one (I) cnntinuou~ year; or 
g.	 Absence for three (3) cunsecutiw working d.ws .... ilhout leave unless approved, 
17,3 Continuuus service .,hall indllllc those p~riod~ when an cmfJloyec is on the e:nployer'~ rayroll und those pl:riods wheu an 
employee is: 
a.	 Olt kavc ofab~ence with or without pay when authorized; 
b.	 On l;J.yoff; or 
c.	 Ab~cnl from ,mJ una~le to perti)rm the duties of his positiun hy reason of disability resulting fmm an iuju!)' or i\I11C~; not to 
exceed unc (I) yrar. 
17,4 I~two (2) or Illorc cmployeLs are hired on the samo..: date, their relative seniority slmll he delermined by lot. If their title is 
Identical, a lot is to be drnwn by tne employcr, duly witnessed by )CCSA UilU recorded 011 Int' s=im\ly li~t. 
17.5a Once each year the cllqloycr shall proYide lCCSA with u eurrent seniority li~t. If the seniority list h not challenged by 
lCCSA wlrhin thirty (30) duys ofreeeipl, it sh~lI be consldel'eu accepted by lCCSA. 
b. Once eaeh mC1llth the employer shall provide lCCSA with 1 listing of personnel lrans<tetions. Sneh list shall contain o..:mploYee 
acceSSIOns, promollon:i, Inlnsfers, inclUding part_time. aud ~eparations, ind ..ding d~molioll~, retiremelll~, resignations. and dl:uths. 
Such li~ting shall cllmain wagcs and othl:r relevant inform;ttion. 
17.6	 Uisplacelllcnt Rillbt~ 
17.6.1 In cases wherc full-time positions arc reduced from full-lillll Marus to purl-time slillus or from lwelve (12) month.. to lcs~ 
tlun tv.'clve (\2) month" thl' incUI1\bcn!.': in ~uch pnsitio[\~ ~haJi have lhc optIOn to Jisplace employees with the leastumount of 
seniority at lhe imtitution occupying full-time position.s in the sume class or lower job~ previously held on ~ pCrnlanent busis, 
Such displacement ShOll! be permittcdlO occur un an intra-campus basi~. 
17.6.2 In eas<;:s where clllploy,,;es with Silniority c.1nose to displace employees wi(h the leasl umount of sentority, emplnyee 
preterencc ar,d supervisor prefl:rcnce will be considered hdore n~w 35siglllllenr.s are muJe. In ea~C"s whel~ l:111ployees arc 
di~placed, Iho~c affected HIi:lY use their scnlonty to dlOose positions having the greate;;l amount of hours pel yeuI. 
17.6.3 lu cases where employees choose lu accept part-time status or less lhalltwelve (12) month statu~ in their ..urrcm po~itions, 
Ihc College ~haH considl:r such empluyees to be involuntarily reassigned. EmpJvycc~ invnlullt<lflly aS3igr"led to part-tillIe :;taiUS or 
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less mall twelve (/2) mouth status :>hall h3Ve the opportunily to be reasslgned to a full·time positiQIT based upon meir ~cniority if 
within their enrrcnt or lonner dassitlcation. 
J7.7 Salaries, hinge, llnd \-'»C:lJtiUII Bellet1t~ (or FRII-tiltl~ I.en than Twe!v,...,m(Jh(/i E:mplfly~es: 
17.7,) Salary: Salaries foc cmploY<.:l:s invol\Jnl.llrily movin~ to less Lhan twelvc 02)-month cmpl<.'lyment ~hal1 bc pronlted on a 
mOJlthly ba.~iJ; lit their former slep~ on Lhe full-lime salary schcL!ule [<.'If their litles. 
17.7.1	 Frina:e: b.mpluyces moving from t\\Iehe (l2)-munth p05itions to full~timl' sUtus of less than melv..: (12) mllnths shall receive 
year-COUtH} employee lind family health insurance and )eul-round Iifc insurance, Other henefiUi shall be prorate<! ba~eJ UPOll the 
number of months worked in their new pusition. 
17.7.3 Employees working full-time during the aCllde;nic yeac and pan-lime during lhe summer shall reeeivc \'acafion l(rIle liS if they 
.....ere twelve (2)-monlh full-time employees amI shall reeeive vacation pay during the Iime(s) tbe)' take vacation days. For 
empluyees working a four (4)-day work wl'\:k, eaclJ va~l;Itioll clay lak<;ln Will he dedueled anu paid at a rale of 1-114 full-time days. 
For employees working a five (5)-W:iy work week, I:och vaelJlion day taken will be JcJueled and paid at the rate of one (I) full­
limc day. For payroll purpose" Lime l;anh shall indicate vacallOn taken in hOllr1l. 
17.8. Salllf)' and "rluge Btnem~ ror Employees Redllred to Part-time Employment: 
17.8.1 ~: Sllll;lri<:~ for employees invll1untariiy moving, 10 pan-time stalus ,hill! be fixed at Step 6 of lhe pan-time :;;Illary 
schedule. 
17.8.2 "ringe: Empluyees mOVLng from full-lime 10 pwt-time statu, shall rt:t:dvt: the fringe benefits of part-lime 
employees. 
17.9 Red~Cti()R in A«umnlated Benefits: 
Thefl' shall be no reduction in any aceumnlateJ bl:Jlelit5 for employees nlo,",jng from twl"lve (12)-month pmilions to full-lime 
status of less than lwelve (12) months or employees moving from full-time statu~ to part-time status. l'an-time employees moving 
fwm fun-lime to part-time tuay use aCCll:Illililted si,,;k leave on a pro rata bas;is 
17.10 I'art- and full-rim\:: empluyees shull be l;cl:dited with u fi.l.ll year of service for 9, 10, II lIud 12 monlhs of employ~ent 
.~ub}ect to Ihe provisi01l5 of !his :;;eelion. 
17.11 This seninriiy eJaltse shall be subjeel to the applicable provisiotls of the Civil Servi~e Laws whidl may delll with the 
1>ubjt:'Ct rrnttcr ~"OnlQjned in Ihis Article 
18. MATI<:RNITY LEAVE 
Db"uilitics cuused or cOlHribuled to hy prt>gnancy, misearriage, childbirth, and recovery shall for 1I11 job relateJ purposes be 
considered temporary disabilitie~ and shall be treated as sueh under the IIpplicable ~eder~llaw. 
19. CHILD CAREIFAMILY LEAVE 
19.1 Child Care LellVe: In the cveot an employee desires a child elite leave withuuL pay, th~ <,;mployc.:; shall give wntten notice 
to lhe ColJecc no later than lile thinieth (30) doy prior to the anlieipit1ed deJivery date. The dne will b<: waived in un emergency 
situation, The leave shllll begin when the eI1lployee'~ disability cnds and shall end nCl more lhan one (l) year later. The 
eu~tomary disability which ac(;ompanies II n0lTI131 pregnancy..'childbinh is eight (8) weeks. The employee may \lSI" up to eight (R) 
weeks of accrued sick leave for the purpos('s of the disabilit)' period ll:isoci<lle<'- wilh childbirth Should an employee rl"!uile 
addiiiOllal time, theil' request must be accompanied by u doctor's statement describing the nature of the complication(s) which 
have nece:;;sitated said re({uest. An employee mil)' use all u(;f,;I\.led vacatiun during a cllild care Icllve to meet amlior exceed the 
eight (8)-weel: disability periOlJ. UlI1i7.atiolt of vacation da)'s nUI:;;jde the diSJlbili,)' period, but dUring Ill<: ehild care ktt'fe shall 
NOT require a doctor's statement. TIte Holi,c shull specify when the lellve shall end. Such a leavc may be takcn for an adoj)lion. 
A( (/te conclu.~ion of the 'eaw, the employee shall be reinslah:d at the title which was held when the leave heglln or to a 
compamble position, witho\lt a llcefl:ase in the nHe or compensation or 10$ of promolionol opportunities, or any righlful privilege 
of employment. Foe the fir.lL twelve (12) weeks of leave, the Cullege will maiotain coveruge under it~ group health phm at ~hc 
kvel 'LUJ under thc conditions cnvcrage wonld have been pruvided if the employee hlld eontinued l.U be aCLively i:mployed. 
1Y.2 Family l,toHVe: An employee 111a)' tak~ an unpaid fllmily leave of up to CIne (I) year's duration for the purpose of caring for 
11 seriously ill family member. Said lellve sftal! be taken withnul loss of ~eniority ur othf,;r IlccflJed henl;J1ts. For the liNt twelve 
(12) weeks of lellVe. the (Clliege will mainlllin coverage under its gTuup health plan at the levd and under the conditions eovefilge­
would have b~n provided if the employee had l1lntinued In be actively employed. The College ~hull continue to furnish ~aid 
11 
employe!.: with full insurance henefiL~ with tho: cost bome by the employee. A.rl ewpJoyec abo has the option ot IIsing twelve 
wee..::.~ of inuivldual EI.C\;Ornlilali:u sick leayc tor thi~ pnrposc bnt there i~ no acee~~ to the sid: bank, At the conclusion of the !eaye, 
the employee shall he reinstaled al the tille which was held when the lea\\; hegan, withoo,:t a ucerea5e in the rale of compensation 
or lc~s ofpnlnwti0na\ opporluJ\lties of any righlfu\ privilege ofempbyment. 
20. GKIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
DEFINITIONS: 
20.1 A gr.evan~e IS a daim by lhe Asso;:iallDn or IIny empl\Jyee \If gr\Jnp ot' ell\p!oyces ll\ the negotiating lUllt ba;ed npon any 
etaim.:u yiolatiQll, ll1isillterprctatlon, misapplication. or inequit:lble application of 1l1e foJIowing: (a) laws, (bl rule;; or tegulation~ 
huYing the force oflaw, and (c) this Agreemcnt. 
20.2 Since it is Importunt to gooJ relations lhat grie·vnnce~ be proccJ',~cd a~ Illpilll:y as po""ible, every efforl WIll be maJe by all pllrties 
t<.l eJ<;~dite the ~ruee<:~. 111<.: time limit~ specifieJ for <"itoer party may be extendeu by mulual agreelnent. 
20.3 Grievance~ will be inirialed al the first a~'ailable slage within lwcnty (10) workin)?; days after the employee aetualiy kDov.-~ of (he 
ael or COnditions on which Ihc grievance i~ bascu. 
STAGES or CRIEVA;'I.,·CE I'ROCEDIrRE 
~IJlge J: Supcnisor -luf(lrmaJ 
Ii. I\n cmpl<.lyo,;c ha.Ying u gneYanCe will di"c\ls<: it willl hi<:/her inunediate supervisol', either directly or through a reprc.,entaliw, 
wilh the objcctivt or re~orYing th..: malter infurmally. The sLipenisor will <;unfcr Wilh all partie~ in inleresl. rf the employee submits 
the gtiwanee through a reprcsenlaliw, the employee may be present dLring the discussion uf the grieYaTlce. 
b. If the griev;ml'e is not res01veu infl>rmally, i1 "ball be redueeu 10 wriling and ple:>clJ\ed to ihe ~uP<"r\li ..."r, Wiihin five (5) 
wurking days after Ihe wnrten grievance iii pre,el\(\;u W liinvlter. lhe supervisol' ~hall, withuut any further COl\~u1tation wilh the 
aggrle~ed party ur any purly in inlerest, render a decision thereoll, in Writing, ane! present it 10 the employee, his/her represenuuive 
and rhe A~sociatiolL A t the- cunclusion uf STage I, the aggrieyed part'j shall haw the option of deciding whether his,her grievance 
shall be private urpublic. 
Sblge 2: Pn:~ident or Hi,IIIHer De~ignee 
If any aggrieved party i~, not satisfied with Lhe written deci~JI)n M the evne)u~ioll. of Slagt: I and wishes to proeeed furth~r under this 
gnevallcc procedure, the eloployee or hill/her representative ~ha\l, within ten (I (3) working uay", file a wntl"en appeal of the decisi(\\l 
at Stage 1 with the President 01' his'her destgnee, Copies of the writl~n deci~iull at Sta~c I shall be ~ubmitteu with Ihe uppeal. Within 
nve (5) working days after receipt of the appeul, the President 01' hislher designee shall ~el a dnte for u heuring :lnd nutify the 
As~ocia(iOll !Uld the Grieyance Cllmmirtee, ur its repr\;~cll.talivt:, and ull other parties in interest of said u~le, and hearings will he 
commenced wilhin ten (10) working day.s after iss.lance of the nOlice uf [he meeting dale by the Pn~~idenl or hi~/her desi,l!;ncc. T\l<~ 
Prcsltknt OJ his/hcr (k~IlJl'{'e shall rend~r u dcc\~i"\l in wriling tu tbe cmpklyee, the Grie.vanCe Committee, and ils rcrresenl.ulives 
within five (51 wurking days after the eonclnsiun ufthe heuring 
Stage J: Binding Arbitration 
II. if an aggrieved party represented by (he A~S(leiatiun and the As.'ociatiun are nul ~a[i~fLcd with lhe decision aL Siage 2 or the 
GnCYUllCC CUllunitlee determines the grievance :s meriturinus, thi; GrieYanCe CommiUcc of the AssociJtion may submit the 
,l!;r1evance LO !lrhilration, utilizing the arbitratiun serviees (lfthe Public Empluyce Relations tJoard by written nutlce to the PresidenL or 
hi.>/ller designee within len (10) wOlking days of Ihc decision at Stage 3. 
b. '['he deci'iiun or lhe arbitrator slmll he tina! und binding upon all parties. 
c. The eosl of the serv ieell of (he <Jfbitrator, \f any, will be home ellual1y between Ihe A;;~uciatjon ~nd th.: Boaru otTfll~t<;\;S. 
d. Th". arbilrdlor shall nave no p<.lwer to add iu, ~ubtrar,;l from. Ol' modify any term, (If Ihis Agreement. 
2\. FRINGE BENEFITS FOR fULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
The following t'ringe benefits are directed '0 IfIe full-tim!.' employeo;~ (t:Xdlldillg temporary employees) of Jaillesiown Cummunity 
College: 
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21.1 Vacation; Employees shall acenJe va~lltiot1 days while on lIle p~yroll according to the following charl; 
Years of Voc:utfon Days
 
Serviee Monthly/Annulil
 
0- 1 1.00 12 
6 -lO US 15 
JI-19 1.75 2 I 
20 & over 1.75 n 
~ 1 'll.ldif;onal day 
As of August 31 L)f e~'ery year, JIll empll)yee may nut eany owr more tmm twelve (11) unu.~ed ~'ac.l'llion days into the neXl year or 
h~ve a wiliver frum the Colkge. This provision begins August 31, 2005. Reasonllble reqoesls fonacalion sball be granted. It is the 
responsibility of supervisors to ensure that all areas an; pHlperl)' starred and that ~neqlJlll.e coverage is provid~'d I~)r empluyees laking 
vacation. 
Vacatiun time must hllye prior approvfl! or Lhe employee's supervisor. Requests for vacalion cx.eeeding a ten (l O)-day period musl be 
approved hy lhe i;nmediate supervisor and [he IIppropriale ooan, 
2:1.2 Holidays; Employees nOI required to work shall nc,verthele.~.~ receive wagl:s basec1 upon their nonnal uaily rate at srraighllime 
for tbineell {13) holidays listed by the Colli:~e. 
21.3 Paid Time Off: Elllploye~'s shall he digibte for ave (5) Jay~ ot"paid lime oITwhieh ;nay be (aken with prior approYal oian 
t:mployce's supervisor. ThcSl' days of ptlid lime olI may be used for any rcason. induding sickness (if aJJ tlccumulalL'd siek leavt; has 
been used) lllId/or per;;unol emergency. Time used for medical or dcntal appoinLJIlt"nti\ nUl)', witn prior approvlll of the immediate 
supervisor, bt" malic up dnring the w~ek incllrred. Paid lime olT cannot be accumulated. Paid lime otT for :;iekness will be counled 
toward eon~idcr<ltion (or sli:k pay oonus per section 21.4 of the contruef, 
21.4 Sick Leave: Sil;k leave for full-lime clllployeeH will accumulate ,11 Ihe mie of om.' rmd onc,half (1- I!::?) days tor cadI lllontnly 
ray period without limit. Sick leave may not he used for doctor or dcnlal atlpoinlmenls. An employee l1\ay, with lIlt:: apprnval of 
histlter supervisor, lilllk.C arrangemellts to mllke up Ihat limt" proviucd it is wilhin the s:lme week. The payout oi sick leave shall not 
exceed the nUl11her of work. day> conlained in ninely (90) calendar days alkr disaoility. 
Any fuJI-lime unil!llCmbcr who has seven (7) year~ of serviec lind sutTers Il. layotT or tnansfer to a worksile twenty-five (25) or morl: 
miles from where they have been working ~Ild ehoo~cs nOl In IIceept that rf:(Jssignmeul, will bc puid up lu twemy-tive (25\ 
Jccumuhlted stc!.: l1a)s upon M;paHltioo. 
Subjecl 10 the restrictions in thl: following piHagraph, llll aecnmulalen sick leave up 10 120 days will be paid to the employee upon 
l'Cliremerlf in II lump sum. Days in excess oi IZO up 10 165 additional shall be used for the 4lJ retlremenll'ider. Any memb<:r uf ERS 
wito over 285 day.~ of accumulated sick leave ~nd any memuer ufTlAA-CREF wLth O\L'f f20 day~ of ~ecumula{ed sick leave will he 
?ail1 ul retiremenl OJI the r:llc of .20 (If their finAl )'I:ilr's snlary ;'or their dijYs in exec!!:; of2!'l:'\ or 120 respectively. 
All fnll time trnployces with llge plus )'ea~ of service eqUllI to or greaLer than sixty-five (65) as Qf 9/1/04 will havt a one-time 
irrevoe.Jolc option of beiJlg grwdfllLltered a~ ,tilted aoove of the 2()()(J-<J2 Serviee Association eUlltra<:( or ehoo~lng 1111 additiunal r0.;, 
mal ching sick leave lllInuily ul:ginning in 2004-05. Those chunsing the sid.: leave annuity option shall receive in 2003·04 ~ one-time 
unly lump sWll paymenl into lhe annuity, wiLh no malch reqnircmeul. equal Lo one lhousnnd dollijrs ($1,000) if their sic!.: lcaYe 
accrual is equJI to or greater lilian I:W dllYs as uf the JaIC the 1;01l1raet is signed, For those Wilh fewer than 120 days of sic!.: leave 
al;cnltll thc anl,lunt payable to roe ~ick leave annuity will be pro-rated l'.-'Cordingly. The College contribution for (hi, inccOIive shall 
be mad", no 131er lhan thirty (30) days following Lhl; signing of lhe contra.;;t. Employee~ chM!iing the sic!.: leave annuily option in 
200J-04 and employees with age plus years of service less than six.ly-five (65) shall receive a one percent (I'~{') sic!.: leave annuity 
comrihulion payahlc in September 20(14, This annnity shall be prOVided nn II matehin\!; basis with the employee's share payo.ble over 
th~' Iwcmy-sL>; (26:1 pa) Jal<:;5 it! thl; fiscal year. Contributions to the annujty by the College shall be suoject to employees 
eontrihulillg lheir match In ~ubsequenl years, the College contribution a~ well as (hI: employee eOn1rihulion sh.. ll be muue on a 
payroll basis. 
All full-time ~mployee8 with age r1us yeiln of ~1:'{Viec rn:twecn fifty (50) ;Inn si.>;ty-four (64) as of9!J.I(}4 will reedve.'1 one· time 
lump SUIll p:lymcnl into an annuity, with no match. requ.irement, If their~ick le.,ve accrual is equal 1.0 or greater than sixly (6m day~. 
Those wah sick kave aecru.,1 eqUill (0 or grealcr than nne hundred lWClity (120) days will rl:ceive ~ViO. For those with fewcr Lhan 
ol1.:;·huudred twen~y ~12U) days or sick ll:a'le accl'UlI[ the !cave :lmount pllyable to thl: annuity will be pro'mLed accordingly down 
lhwugh .~i.'ly (60) days of sick leave accrual. The Colkg", eonuihu/ioo for thi.~ jnCClJ1iH~ .hiJll be mild\: no later than lhiTlY (30) days 
following tht:: ~ig,lljllg ofthc contt~d 
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Empluyees who u:;e no SJck [eave or a very limired number Of ~iek Jays during ellch Jiscal year (September I through Augusl 31) 
~hall ceceiv,: addiriontll vacation tilllC or additiQlll:l1 jl(lY according 10 the folillwing s~hcdules: 
Sick DidyS Vacation or
 
Used Paid Days
 
o 
,
5
I
 
2 I
 
I~ach e1igiblt: ell1ploy'-'~ must iufurm tluman Resources oC hislher choki.: 01' additioual vacation or addi(iooal pay hy Sepkmher }(). 
Additional val:lltion lime shall be sclwuuled within thc flscal year a~ter it is l:amed. Additional yay shall he included in the lll.~t 
pavroll in OctOrn.L 
Sick. lcave shall :'II.,' payahle only with rcsp"'cl to a workLiay on whkh the employ..:c would havc orherwi'l: worked, Jnd shall in no 
event appLy to aa employee's $t;;l~duled day off, holiday, vacalion, leave of absenl;:c, or 10 any llay for which an employce nas 
rel:cived filII pay from the College. A dodor's certificulc may l>-: IClJulrI:d t01' any consecutive sick leave ia exce>~ of tr-ree (1) day:;. 
A Joetor's certificate or other medical proof satisflldol"y w the Colkge IUtl), at the opllon of the ('u\\l"ge, be n:lJuired of ~ny 
employec remming frum sick leuv.; as proof of snch employec's filness for ..... ork. nlis requirement may include a physical or menral 
examinatiolll:ll the expense of the Coll-:gc by a doctm chosen by the College. 
In addition, upon recommcndalion of Human Resources and authoriz~lton frum rh~ P~csiuent, addiliuJllI1 Sick leave alone-half (li2) 
pay may bt'. autlmrized upon wmple1.ing all eaTTled sick lca~e and Yilcution 
nIl: College ~hull reimburse sick leave lakcn as a re~ult of a Job-related injul} equivalent III the alllOun! reimbursed from tile 
IOSltraacc ctimer, For lost time co~cred by W\.'r!o:xr;;:.' Comp",n~alion, e:nploy.l"es sliallllN he denieu ~cw<lrds fo~ not \Ising ~ick days 
e.~ccpr when lbc IOBr tiJlle ;s a rt:su[t of employee negligence. 
21.!'l Sick Leave D.1.nk; On SqJlClllber I of eal;:h year of lhe contract, all employees :>haIJ be eligible to voknlarity c:onlribull: 3 
ma.ximum of Iwo (2) of their accumulated sick days lu a ~i,~k leavl: bank. Duee an employcc eleds to jilin th<> bank. and thereby 
makes an inllial conlrtbulion, ~ueh employee shull au!omatically continue as a member ufthe bank and such two (2) days eal:h year 
sick leave eontribution ~hall bc made to Ihe hank Oil September 1 of eacn year untIl the employee sifZ.llifIc,:, in writing In Humau 
Resources their desirl: lo ceai"" contrihutions inte lhc bank. 
The muimum nLLllbcr of days in the hank. ~hall he five hundred (500) uay~. It i~ understood and agreed that sick leil~1,; days 
Ucpo.~itcd into thc bank bewme the sole and exclusive property oflhc hank. No employee may claim enlilkmenlto such days at lhc 
time of rdirement, h:nninalion, ell;, II i~ further \Jnc1erstood tnat this SecLion "ill ill tlO way aH"rclthc annual payout tor unused sick 
days lSectioIl21.4). 
As soon as possihle atler Oetoher I, but no IMer than Janl\ary 1 uf cach year, an updatl"d Jist of active ~i..:k kaye bank member~ and 
total numher of day~ in the bank. ~hall be sent 10 each membcr of the sick leave hank. 
Employees requesting the use of the bank must ~e on e:r.(ende<l!eave due 10 personal illn~s and mu~t usc ullllfrheil own Sick leave 
and pel'solllli days l>dorc ul<lwing frum [he bank. Employel:s donating two days may request up to si:r.ty (6{)) days Empl\Jyees 
donating one day may requesl up to thirty PO) 11ays. Thl: ~Ick leave bank year will run from St:ptemheT 1 10 AUgusl 31. 
A waiting period of tive (5) working days must pass Iullowing the usc of all the l:mployee's ",amed day, anu the beginning "f the sick 
leav'e bank. R.l'foc'<" Ine \tarl of the i;ick leave l·ank., an aw;ndlll!; physil:ian must ct:r1iry thaI tht: individual is ;Jnable to pcrforn1 
rl:gurar duties. 
Application Ie u,:,e days from tne bank may be mude un the appro;Jriate form. along with lhc doclor's slatemenl, anu forwarded 10 
Human Resources. Withia tive (5) worbng days of receipt of an applicatiun, the Bank Committt:e, l:omposed of (wo (2) llIemhers 0 f 
the Sen-ice A~socialion aud Human Resuurces, ~hall aCl upon each application. A meeting of the Committee shall lake place shuuld 
there bc 'luestion~ rcgardini!: all a.pprlwaL 
Th: deci~ton of the Committee ~hall be final anu bindiog. 
21.6 Group Health Insurance: All full-lime employcl:s in the bargain in£; un:t shall be eligible for cOYt:rugc (br !I:tem~clves and all 
of rhdJ digible depo:nuents. £ITt:ctive Janu~ry 1. 2(105, Sen-ice ASSOl:illtion meml:>cr.l elecung medical'prescriplion insurance 
coycrag-e will cuntrihure 11.25% oflhl' annual cost ofeithcr the single or tamily plan Premium <:o"t~ nla) b", dcdLcleu '011 apse-tax 
hasis in un individual Flex I'lan. 
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The College medical pLan which includes II preferred provider org:rnizatioll (PPO) will cover major medical expenses with 
coiTlsurance at QOIW on the firsl $2,000 if the emplu)"ee uses the preferred provider. If the empluyee u,es a nun-PPO nelwurk 
provider, coinsurllllce wiH be al 70130 on lhe first $2,000. New employees ~hall b<:cOllle eligible the first Jay of employment. A 
summary of coverage shllll be made available to e~ch employee in handbook form. 
Associatiou members will participale in meetings with other employee groups and adminislllllion to revicw ways at conwining health 
in~u"mce costs with no 10M in benefits or incrclI:>ed costs to employees. Mutually ugreed chllnges which wuuld accomplish these 
goals may be implemented by the College during the term ot' this AgreemenL, pwvid..:d nu diminution ur luss of b/:"oef(ts Ol':CUr. 
The Colle!;o.; will p"y no mme lLtan the equivalent cost of the regular medical/hospital plan tuward the cosl uf the qualified H~O plan 
offereJ. 
The annuli I deductible fur individuals ~hllil be Sl~ and S250 tor families. 
The College medie;lol phm shall pmvide hospice ~OVf'ra.!!e for the employees or their families as an altenHllive 10 extended hospital 
care fur the terminlllly ill. 
Employees shall hllYC lhe annual righL1U waive gmup health in~nrllllee IIndJor prescription dnlg eovt:ra~e tor themselves and/or their 
depel1den~. Such w3.iver~ ,hall require annual certification by the employee of coverage lhrough orher sources and spou'1I1 consent 
fur waiver of rlepemlent coverage. Any employee waiving coverage may rejoin eilher plan during an open window period each 
Sepcemher ur at any time eilllec eo\'erag.: lhrough other ltuurces 15 10M. fhe- Collrge sllilll Pi.l}" ernplo}lcI;S w"iving group he~lth 
insuHmee and/or pre~cription drug coverage a rehate tqu;l1 to one·third (1/3) of the em.l of such coverllge, pay~hle over the tisc;lol year 
or prorated owr the ponion uflhe fiscal }lear in which tho.; waiver c~i.~t.~, PQyable in the biweekly p3.yehn·k. The rehQlc :;llaJJ be 
adjusted each September based on the calculated premiums. An employee should he IIwaJ'e that COBRA benetit enliLicments at the 
lime ,)fseparatiun from the Colkge will he atrcded by the rebatc since the employee is not effccli~ely insured by rhe College. TIle 
insurance rebates will nut influence an employee's base ~alary for purpuses u:" s1ep improvement, overtime, loogevity, nr percentage 
improvernent in fUlure years. 
21.7 Employee Physical: The Cullege will pay fur a biennial physieill for empluyees who arc covered onder Lho,; ICC mo.;dical 
plan, are 45 YClirs or older, and lhe physical eXllm is administered by a pro n(;(work provider. Physicals al1minisl.ered by a non-PPO 
nemork provider arc nul covered. 
21.D Prescription Drugs: The Cnlleli;e shall provide prescription drug coveragc lu all full-tlrnc employ~es and lkir eligible 
dependents. EITective upon ralification employees will pay S~ per Pl1'seription for generic drug~, regardless of sLipply. Thc co-pay 
tor brund name, non-generie pr~scripuon drugs shall be SIS for a supply of 30 days or less, $25 for a supply of 31-60 days, and $311 
fur a supply of b1-90. 
F.tTcdive Jammy I. 2013, lhere will be J specialty prescription drug lier created. Drugs in this tier will be sl\b)cet \u a 20% co-pay 
with no out-of-pocket maximulll. Drug manufacturers and uther sources such us charitable fuunuations may uffer co pOlo)' aH~isl;mce 
pro~l1llllS tlJ eover all ur OJ portion of (he 20% co-paYH iueurred. In thc event the drug manufacturer or other sources do 110l cover the 
full 20% eo-pay, 1he colle!;:e wiHcovcr the eosl, less the normal co-pay which i~ $l5 fora sU[1ply of30 days or !c5s, $25 for a ~upply 
of J! ·60 days, and .'li30 fur a supply of 61 -90 days. 
21.9 Denlal Plan.:. Ali full"time empluyees in the bargaining unit Hhall be o.;ligibk fOf" employee dcnL:lI insutaoct: coverage 
heginning on the first day of employment. Individual coverage is at no co~t to the employee. OptioMI dental coverage for 
dependo.;nlH shall be available at Ihe employee's expense. 
A~ of Septemher I, 2011 - Denllll Beoetit Enhancement: Add IIppl'Oximately 130 new codes lo the plan. Increase the cnTTcnl 
schedule of dental benefil~ by 10"/0. 
21.10 Life Insurance: The College shall puy the cost uf two (2) times salury not to exceed $50,000, fur lcon lite insurance for 
cach full-lime employee, beginnine: em rl'll: first day of cmploym~nl. 
21.11 Long-term Disability Insurance: The College ~hall pay the eo~l of disability in~uranee fur Civil SerYiee employ(;es after 
two (2) ycars of eOlllinuoos ~ef\liei:. Paraproft:~siuu.al employeo.;~ shall be covered after one (I) yeW" of continuou~ serYiee r.ligiblc 
employees will be goarllnteed disability pu)·menls from all sourres totaling 60% of CUTTent sillary beginnin~ after ninety (90) days of 
di~ability. 
21,12 Flex Plan: The College ~hall offer a flex plan in which employees may, on a prelax basis, estabh~h flo,;xible spending 
acco(Jnl~ for ufiCO\'ered Im:Jic.J! expcn.~c.'i, fur ('lnployee premiums lilr medical benelils, and for dependent care e~penses. 
21.13 Tuition: Tuirion is waived for 1111 employees of JIIJClestoWtl Cummunity College anu lheir immc-di.:lte families (.~pous:s and 
dependem children) for eourse","urk at lCe. 
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Disabled ur rdir~d long-tenn employees lire alsu eligihle for tuition 10 be wllived. The amoum of tuiliun waived ~hall equal the 
tuition minus New YOlk State Tuition Assislance Program (TAP) monie.~. fllilion is wlliv!:d fur spoll~e8 and dependent children of 1I 
lung-term (ailer five year5) employee whu r!:tin:~ [rom, or who, while empluyed lit JCC, hecomes dislIbled or deceased. 
21.14 Tax Deferred Annuity; A plan fur the purehtlse of ta" defcrred annuities is availabh: fur full-time members of the SlalT. 
The College will IRlIl<.:h all full-time staff conlributiun:-; up 10 ]% of base salary. Effective 9/liUJ the College will match an additiunal 
uw.: percent {I 'Yo) of base salary cuntribuliuns for a tora\ of a twu percent (2%) march. Empluycc\> hired after the ratificutiun uf this 
eontraet, liS well as those employees who qualify lur the sick leave annuity (~ee Section 214) shall rel;:eive lin additional one-percenl 
(1%) ufbase pay annuity mal-eh for a total ofa three percenl (3'%) annuiry ID;'llch. 
21.15 Retiremcnt;. All employees, exeep'. puraprufessionals, shall be in Ill!: Employees' Retirement Sy~L4:m 75G with a 41J ridel. 
Paraprofessiunals, as defined by the Stal!: Univer<;ity of New York, muy eled to panicipale either in Lhe Employees' Retiremenl 
System ur one ofLhe other uptiunal retirement pl"ns approved hy SUNY. 
Infonnation regarding lh..: service reliremenl benefit fur Tier 1.11. Ill, and lVofthe New Yllrk State Employees' Rclin:mem System 
are printed within this ilgreement. 
21,16 Retirementlncentive: Any full-time employee who retin:s wiLhin Lhe first three (3) yeUnl of his/her cligibilily according. III 
the rrhrement pilln r..:quirements 01 ERS, regall..llcs~ of their retin;;ment plan m..:mbershlp, shall receive a lfTl..:-time cash settlement. 
Their incentive shall be the annualil.ed calculation of the diITerenee hetween their sala.ry uud Lhe ~alary of a Step 1 empluyee in the 
same pay grau..:. The calculation tor the srniur titled employees will be Ih.: difference between Lheir saillry lind thr salary ofa Step I 
non-senior titled rntployee in Ihe same p"y grade. A lump aum payment will ueeur within one (I) month of their final wurking day 
or the empluyee may choose three (3) di viaiblc ea~h payments at appru.'l:imatcly IwO (2) months, fuurteen (14) months and twenty-six 
(26) months fullowing their final workmg day. In nu case shall the payment be gn:atcr than $15.UOO. (Tier 2 ERS employees shall 
be judged to he eligible for retil'ement bctween ages 55 and 62.) 
An employee shall not be eligible fur bulh a Sute early retiremenL incentive and Ihe College eurly retirement incentive. 
Requ{,.·~ls for retirement shall be submitted to the Human Resources Office at least 120 days befure the intended date of relirtmenL 
21,17 Health Insurance for Retired Employees: Full in~unmee hene/its for retirees lind Jependenls tor one (I) year folluwing 
retil'emenl will be provided by the College. The College shall continue payment of all health benefils rur the reriree until the reLirel.: 
reaehes the age of si.'l:ty-five l(5) or qualifies for Medicare or another equivalellt repillcement of Medicare. The rchrr<! employt"e 
may maintain personal healrh and othl:r existing bt"nefits for depemlents at the reTiree's expense ufkr retiremrnt 
21.18 Bereavement Leavc~ ECfeelive with the ratification uf this contract, leave for death in a unit member's family shall be 
grunted us fulluws and such time will nOl bc deducted from sirk, persolllll, or vacation leave 
A maximum uf three (3) days for dealh uf a unit member's spouse, ehih1ren, step-children, legal warus, parents, Mep-parent;;, muth\:r­
in-l;J,w, father-Ill- law, sun-in-Iaw, daughter-in-law, broth..:r, sister. grandparents. and granuehildren. Any additional days taken will be 
deduct\:u from personal or vacation leave. 
A maximum of one (1) day lor death uf u unit member's sister-in-Iuw, brulher-in-Iaw, auot, unci!:, nicce,neph!:w. Any addiliunlll days 
taken will be deduel!:d frum personal or vaeation leave. 
22. FRINGE BENEFITS FOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES; 
To be rlig.ibk for pan-lime benefits, empluYl.:es musl be nomlalJy seh~Jukd to work at least fifteen (15) hours per week. 
22,1 Vacation: Part-lime employees .... ill accrue 1.0 vlI\:ation days per monlh (12 annually) only while un the payroll 
Remuneratiun will he determmt"d by the a~erllgc hourn worked per day. Empluyees ",'ill losr excess vuealiun time unlt"ss the College 
denies a reasonable reqllest. As of August JI of evel)' yeur lin employee may not C;lfry uver more than the (5) nnused vaeatlOn days 
into the Il<:Jd year or have a wai ver from Lll\: Cullege, This provision brgins August J I, 2005. 
22,2 Holidays: Pan-time empluyl.:":s shall he entitled to holiday puy for days 011 the holiday s\:hcdulc for which they a.n: nurmally 
scheduled 10 work; L!:., Ihuse normally scheduled to wurk on 'I hursdays wiJlrecl:ive pay for Thanksgiving. Pllrt-rime employees 
hired ufter January I. 19H4 who are 1I0t ~ehcJuled to return immediately aftcr the Nrw '{ear's holida)' shall receive pay for Christmas 
and New Year's Day unly. Remuneration for holidays ~hall be based 00 the average number of hours worked pt"r dilY. 
22,3 Paid Timc Off: Each part-lime employe!: shall he eligible for three (3) days uf paid time off which may he L'l.ken with the 
priur approval of the employee's ~upervisor. fhese dDys of paid time nIT may be used fur IIny reason. including sieknea~ (if all 
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accumulated sick leave has heen nsed) and/or pcr80nlll emergelley, Time used for medical or dental appointments may, wilh prior 
approval of thc immedillie ~upervjsor, be IllUde up during the week incurred. Remnneralion for paid time off shall be based on the 
average number of honrs worked per day. Paid time off cannot be accumulatcd. 
22.4 Sick Leavc: Siek leave for pan-lime employees will accnmulate at lhc rille of one (I) &y each month worked up 10 a 
nlu:\imum ofrunery (90) days. Sick Icave TruLy not be used for doctor or dental appointments. An employee TruLy, willi the approval 
ofhislhersupcrvi8or, make arrangements to make up that time provided it is within the sllme week. 
22.5 Sick Leave Bank: On Seplember I of eaeh year of Ihe contract, all employees shall he clibribk lu volulltarily contribute a 
maximum uf lwo (2) of their ilo':l,lmnlated sick days to a siek Icave bank. Onl;e an employee eleets to join the bank and therehy 
makes an initial contrihmion, such empluyee shllll automatically continue as a memher of the bank and such lwo (2) JIlYs each year 
siek kllvc eonLribulion shall be made to the bank on Septemher I of cllch year LUllil the employee signifies in writing to Uuman 
Resollrces their desire to cease contribulion8 the bank. 
The maximum nllmber of days in thc bank shllll be five hnndl'ed (500) &ys. It is understood and agreed thaL sick leave days 
dcpo.~i(eJ in(u Lhe ballk become the sale and exclusive property of the hank. Nu empluyee may elaim enlitlement 10 such days at the 
lime of rerirement, tennination. etc. It is funher umlcr~Luud thai this Section will in no way alfect the annual payoul for UJlU~ sick 
days (Section 21.4). 
As soon as possihle, after Oeluber 1, bul no later thlln January I of each year, an updated list uf aelive sick lellve bank members and 
lotlll number of days in the bank shall be senr to each memhcr of the sick leave ballk, 
Employees requesting tne use of lhe bank must be on extended leavc due to persoual illness and must lise all of Lheir own sick leave 
and personal d3YS before drawing frum the blink, Empluyees donating two (2) days may reqnest up to ~iXly (60) Jays. Employees 
dunaLing: une (I) liny may request up 10 thirty (30) days. The ~ick leavc bank year will rUlll'rom September 1 to August 31. 
A wailing perioJ of five (5; working days mus1 pass follOWing the use uf all Lhe empluyee's earned dllYs and the beginning of the sick 
leave bank. Before the ~lart of lhc 8iek lellYl: bank, all attending physician musl certify that the indiviJual is unllble (0 perfol'lD 
regnlar Juties. 
Application tu U8e Jay8 from lhe bank may be made on the appropriate (onn, alung wilh the duclor·5 slatement, and forwarded to 
Humall Resow-ces. 
Wilhin five (5) working days of reeeipt of an applicatiun, lhe Bllnk COlllmiltee composed of IWO (1) memhers of lhe Service 
Association and tluman Rcsuw-ees, shllllaet upon each application, A meeting of the Cummittcc 8hall llike place should there be 
que8Lions regarding all approval. 
The dccision uf the COllunitlee shall be final and bindiog. 
22.6 Group Health Insurancc: All part-time employees shall be eligible for group hellllh insurance. Dependent coverage TruLy be 
purchased at east. Effective January I, 2005, Scrviee A8soeillUun members eleeting medical! pres~riplion insurance euverage will 
contrihute 11.25% of lhc annual cost of the single plan. Premium costs may hc deJucled on a pre-lax basis in an individual Flex 
Pilln, 
Effective September 1,2000, the College medical plan which incluJe8 II prefem:d provider organization (PPO), will eover majur 
medical expenses with coinsurancc al 90/10 un the first S2,000 if the employee uses the preferred pmvidcr. If the employee uses a 
non-PPO nelwurk pruvider, eoinsunmee will be at 70!30 on the flrsl $2,000. 
The Cullege will pay no mure than the equi v3lent cost of the regular medicalfhospital plllIt toward the cost of Lhe qualified HMO plan 
offered. 
The anllual deductible for individuals shall he $150 anJ SZSO fur fumilies. 
The College medic<ll plan shall proviJe h08picc coverage for the employee~ or their lamilies as an alternative lo exLended hospilal 
eare for the l.:nninully ill. 
Empluyee8 shllil have the aonual right to waive group health insurancc andlur pre8eriplioll drug eoverage for themselves 3nd/or thelr 
dependents. Such waivers shall require annulli eertifil.:alion by the employee of coverage through nther sourCC8 anJ SPUU:>ll) COlLseIlI 
for waivl.:r of Jependent covemge. Any employee waiving c{werage may rcjoin either plllU during an open window period each 
September or 3t any time either covcrage lhrough olher sources is lost. The College shall pay employees waiving group health 
insurunee and/or preseription drug coverage a rebate equal to one-third (1/3) of Ihc cOSl of such coverage, payable uver lhe fiscal year 
or prorared over the portiun uf Lhc fiseul yeor in which the waiver exists, payable in the hiweekly paychL'ck. The rebaLe shall be 
arljuSled each September based on the calcnlated premiums. An empluyee should be aware tbal COBRA benelil emittements at the 
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time of sepuation from the ColI.:ge will hc affected by the rebate ~ince the empluyec is nnt etTectively insured by lhe Cullcge. lhe 
In.sUflIllCC rchales wi II not influence an empkyee's ba~c salary for purposes of stcp improvemenL, overtime, longevity, or pel'cenl;lge 
impro"ement in future years. 
22.7 Employee Physical: The College will pay for a biennial physical for employcc~ who are covered under the jCe medical 
plan, are forty-li"e (45) year~ uralder. and the physlcal exam is lldmjni~lered hy a PPO network provider. Physicals administered by 
a non-Pf'O nelwork provider are not eo.·ered. 
22.8 PrescrIption Drugs: The Collegc shall provide prescription dmg o.;uverugc to all eligible part-time employ,"·e~. Depcndent 
coverage may bc purchased :I'. cost. Effective UpOll Tllli6ealion, employees will pay $5 per prescripLiun for g.eneric dntgs, regardless 
of supply. The cu-pay for br;wu name, non-generic prescription dlUgs ~hllll be $15 for a supply of 30 days or le~:>. $25 for a supply 
of 31-60 days and SolO for a supply of (, 1-90. 
ElTeetive January I, 2llI3 there will be a specially prescription omg tier created. D[\lg~ in lhi~ tier will he subjeet to a 20% cU-PIlY 
with no l>ut-of -pockel maximum. Drng milnuiaclurers IIlId other ~uuree~ such a.s charitable foundations llHly alTer en·pay assistance 
programs to cover all or a portion of the 20% co-pays incnlTed. In the event the drug manufadurer or other sources do not cover Ihc 
t"u1l10% co-pay. th.: collcgc will cover the cost, less the Illlfilu:.1 co-pay which is $15 for a supply or 30 dllYs or less,';;25 for a supply 
of 3 I-tin days, and $30 for a supply uf 61-90 days. 
22.9 Dental Insurance: EJT~dive Septemher 1,2000, part-time emp!uye.:s became eligihle to partieipale in lhe .:allege d~ntal plan.
 
ludividual coverage is at no COSt to the empluye..:. Optional denIal coverage fol' dependeuls shall he available at the employee'~
 
expense.
 
A~ uf Septemher I. 20 II - Dental Belldit Enhancement: Add approximately 130 n..:w codes to the plan. Increase tlte ..:urrent
 
schedule of dental beneflLs by 10%.
 
22.10 Life Insurance: The Colleg~ shall pay the cost oCtwu (2) timeS .~a\ary (hourly rate times e.'(peeLed ycarly hours worked), uot 
In exceed $50,000 for term life iusuraucl: for each p(lrt-lime employee, beginning on the first day of employment. 
22.11 Flex Plan: The College shall otTer a ticK plan in which cmployees may, on a pretax basis. cSIl:lblish flexihle spending 
aecounlS for uncovered medical e:o;penses, for cmployee portion of premiums for medical hencfits, and tor dependent care expenses. 
:l2.12 TuItion: Tuitiun is waived for all employees of Jamestown Cvmmunity ColIegc and their immediall: familics \spouses and 
depcndcnt chIldren) for eoursework at Jee. 
Disabled or reI ired long-ternl employees lire also eliglhle for mition to be waived. Thc amount of tuition waived ,hall el/ulII the 
tuitiun minus New Yurl" Tuition AS,<;i~tance ProgrJm (TAP) munies. Tuition is waived for spouses and JepL'Ildcnt children ora long­
lerm (after five (5) yeMS) employee whu n:tires [rom, or who. while employed at JCC, becomes disabled or deeeased. 
22.13 AnnUity: A plan for 1!Jl;: pureha~c of tax deferred annuities is a".ailllble fur permanenl part-time member:> u[ lhe starr. The 
College will match all part-lime stafT coutributiolls up tu I"/" of estimated base salary. ElTecliye September L 2003 the College will 
mMch an additional Olle pereeuL (1 %) of hase salary cOJl.tributions, [vr II lulal of a 2~~ match. 
22.14 Bereavement Leave.:, Leave for death in a unit IIH:wber'~ family shall be granled as follows and such time will not be 
deducted from sick, personal, or Y01Cllliuu leavc: 
A maKimum of three (3) days for Jellth ofa unit member's spouse, ehildlell, step-children, legal wards, parenls, slep-parents, mother­
in-lllw, [alhcr-in-Iaw, sOIl-in-law, daughter-ill-law, brother, sister. grandparents, and grandchildren. Any additional days token will be 
deducted from personalllr vl:Icl:Itiun leave. 
A maximum of one (1) iliiy for death of a unit member'" sister-in-law, bwthcr-in-Iaw, aunt, llJl.de, niece, or nephcw. Any additional 
iliiys tllkL'Il will he deducted from personal or vacalion leave. 
22.15 Retirement.:, At the time of hire, llll plitt-time unit members will be infunneu by the Human Resources Deparlmcnl of thelr 
eligibility 10 juin the appropriate retirement system. 
23. SALARY SCHEOULE 
23.1 2012·]) Eflective September 1, 2012 lwo and ninety five pereent (2.95)% will be added to each cell. The Col1<:gc will 
eontillue lo fund 1I1l10n!:"evny and step inerea~es. 
201.1-14 Etlective September I, 2013 Iwu and ninety five percenl (2.95)% will bc added tu each ceiL The College will 
coutinue 10 fund lliliongevity and slep increases. 
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B.2 Each March 1, full-time cmploy(;(;~ will move to the nex.lsLep after accumulation often (10) points in accordance with the point 
~y':>lem enumerated below; part-time employees hired prior to September I shall move to lhe next srefl each March I. 
23.2.1 Poiuts are earned from January 1 through Decemper 31. 
B.2.2 Employees shall be evaluated yearly prior to December 31. Points shall be credited according to the following schednle: 
Ollisiundinx 4 points 
Aboli(' Average 3 poim,t 
Average 2 puinb' 
Below Avcmgc 1 poinl 
UnsQ/i,,(actory opvims 
The employee ,~hall have the righl to appeal the evaluation 10 th!: Labor-Management Committee. 
The Dean of Administration shall have the right to appeal the point value of lUly naluaLiou to the LabOl Management Committee. In
 
~ueh cases, Ihe Deull or Administration shall not have a vote on the Labor-Managemenl Committee.
 
The Labor·Management Committee shall consult wilh all partics of intere~1 am] shall n,;view all relevant informalion prior to
 
making li uo.:o.;isiun.
 
13.2.3 On clich IInniversliry dalo: of employment, three (3) points sholl be added. 
23.2.4 Fur employees succ!:ssfully compleling credit courses, one (I) point per threo: (3) credit hour course shall be added These 
courses shall be job related or work toward a degree. Three (1) credit hone cOurses that arc pre-approveu by the immo.:uiule 
supervisor and are juh related ~hal1 elim three (3) points, Puinls shaH be prorated rOf courses other than three (3) credit hones. 
23.2.5 Tcn (10) hOllrs of seminars nr wurkshnp~ shall cqWl.I one (1) point. These ex.periences shall be job related and shall have 
priur IIpprovlil by the hIllIl!:dialc superviSaL 
23.2.6 The Humlln Resuurees Office shall compute points prior to Jauuary 31 of each year, 
23.2.7 In the event IlIl empluyo.:!: r.:e.:iws a promotion in either grade or title during the course or a calendar ycar, all points 
liccumulaled prior to th.: promotion shall be considered spent toward the promotion_ YcaN ufserviee llnu eVllluation points in the 
year nf the promotiun ~hlill be proraleu from the date of the promolion. Afier an cmployee reaches Sto:p 6, job-related credit 
courses, workshops, or seminars may be submitled in support of requests for scniur status ur prumuliun. The employee is 
respnnsihlc fur kccping reeurus uf lind submiHing these ell,periences. Excess points shall be carried over to the next calendar year 
except for Step (j employees. 
23.2.8 It shall bo: the responsibility of the employees to keep their JIles and points up to date. In cases of disagrccment n:gliTuing 
the number of points acceptahle, the employcc may lippelll tho.: ue~'isiun ur Lh.: Dean of Administt'alion to a sub-committee of the 
Labur-Mlinllgemenl Committee who shall have final determinatioll. In such cases. Ihe sub-committee shall cnllsist nf three (3) 
managemenl members (to exclude the College President and thc DClin uf Adminislfliliun) and three (3) JCCSA members who shall 
hear the appealllmJ yule, 
23.2.9 Part-time empluy~'\;s ~hall nol accumulate points during their part-rime service. Should a part-time employee become full­
time, they shall qualify for pomlS for the next scheduled evalnation, for thc next linniver~ary Ju.ll:, lind for ally cours.:s lakO:Il arrer 
bccoming full-lime. Full-lime employo:o:s who beeome part-time shall not lose accrued salary points, hut may not us.: tho:m for 
salary schedule advancemenlllntil they become full-time again. 
23.3 When a new position is created, rhe salary will he negotiated by Hnman Rc~mllo.;es and tho: JCCSA President, 
PilIl-lime salary rates for positions which have hill-time coumcrpar1s shall he calculated hy dividing the full-lime mle by 1,820 
hours and multiplying thc quuticnl by 80%, Fur l:hild elir!:, IIWill!l:llanCe, and CUSlOUilll positions, the full-rime rate shall be divided 
by' 2.080 hours and the quorient multiplied by IW%. 
The Sheldon House Manllger shall be classitied as Grllde III less S3,UOO for hOlL~ing which shill! be proviJcd by the Cullege. 
Salaries ror senior tilles shall be calculated by multiplying Ihe non-senior title hy II So/". 
All Service Associlltion employment grades and cla,~sifications shall hc opcn tu climing ~eniur title stalus. The JCCSA and Lhe 
Culkge IIgree tu form a eOlluniUee made up of an equal nunlber of members chosen by the Assoe;lI!Jon President and the College 
President to study rhe senior title designat;nn lind huw it is grllIlled. The gU1I1 uf Lhe cummittee will be a democratizing of the 
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pmce~~ 10 give vl:temn employees more equu[ access to the::;e 1iIIe~, A repon will be issued 10 hotn parties six (6) ml'nths before 
eontnact expiration. 
Salaries :or po::;itiollS k:i:-i inan \Wo:lve (12"l n1onlh:-i ",hall be pmra.ted. 
23.4 A longevity award snail be paid in a :;epllrale cheek ill the jjn;t payroll in November tu those employees I'eaehing the following 
year:; uf sel".'ic·e prior 10 OCl0bcr 31; for purposes or llJnge\i({y, {he yar will be based on employment from Novembe{ lsi u[ une 
year to October 31" ofthe fullowing year. 
Yeurs AmDslIt 
5 - 9 1.0'% of annual ~aJa~
 
10 - 14 2.0%, of annual salal"y
 
IS· l':l 3(\%, olunnual "<11.11)'
 
20 & Qvo.;r J 5% 01' aUllual salary
 
For part-time emplol'ees, iUllual :<.alaI)' shall be ~umr}l\led by multiplying huurly rate limes expected yearly hours of work. 
l.ongevity awaru~ shall not accrue to annual base salary or hourly ralcs. 
23.S Merit: The aurninimalion may, at it1> discretion. develop a "t'ilff awarrl t\Jr ex..;dkm:e program whid\ mllY irlc!llue both 
monetary and non-monetary awards_ Any systelll wuuld he reeomll~endcu by Ii college-wiue group thai would inclJde Service 
Assoeiation reprcsent.ation. 
24. LENGTH OF AGREEMENT 
It is agreed hy ;md betv.-"eell the plirties Inat anl' provisiun of thi~ agreement rcquiring legislMive aClion to permit ils impletlll;nllltiun 
by amendment OfJliW or by providing thc liudiliooal funds therefore, shall not become effective until Ihe appropriate legislative body 
has .l!ivc approval 
Thc contt71ct will run frum Scptemher I, 20 J2 - August J 1, 2014. 
Acct'plt:tI hy; 
JAMESTOV.'N COMMUNITY COI.LEGE 
SERVICE ASSOCIAnON 
Date: 
JAMES-roWN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Datt': _ 
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Grade I
 
Grade n
 
Grade III 
Grade tV 
Grade V 
Grade VI 
Note: 
Appendix I - TITLES - SERVICE ASSOCIAT10~ - SALARV SCHEDULE A 
Custodial Worker 1
 
Assistant Tt::l;ll.:hl.:r
 
Assislanl to Sheldon House Manager
 
Mail and Supply Clerk
 
Maintenance Mechanic II
 
Receptionislffypist
 
Typist
 
Account Clerk Typist
 
Health Center Assistant
 
Shc\don House Manager
 
Stenographic Secretary
 
Telephone OperatorfTypist
 
Weeks Gallery AssisI3m
 
Academic A tlalrs Assistant
 
Administrative Assistant
 
Business Office Assislanl
 
Chief Telephone Operator Typist
 
Continuing Education Assistant
 
Financial Aid Specialist
 
Follow-Up Specialist
 
Laboratory Technician
 
Library Technician
 
Studcnt Services Assistant
 
Computer Operator Technician
 
Computer Support Specialist
 
Computer TeehnicianlBench Repair
 
Computer TechnieianiTeleeolllmunicl!tlons Specialist
 
Computcr Traincr
 
Finalleial Aid Assistant
 
Financial Aid Technical Assislafll
 
Maintenance Mechanic I
 
Media Technician
 
Suftware Support Speeialist
 
Theater Teehnician
 
Webtrulster Graphic Design
 
Payroll/Benefits Assistant
 
Computer Technician Network Hardware Maintenance
 
Head Teacher
 
Health Center Nurse
 
Salaries for positions less than twelve (12) months will be pro-rated. 
All part-time titles shall rel,;cive 80% offhe full-time rate. 
All Senior titles wj]) he paid 11:5% of the non-senior IiI/c. 
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Appendix 11- TITLF:S - SERVICE ASSOCIATION - SALARY SCHEDULE B 
(irac\c II Custodial Worker 1 
Grade V Maintenance Meehanic U 
(iranc vm Sludent Services A..sistant 
Grade Xl Media Technician 
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2012-2013 Sala Schedule A - effective S-.!ptemher 1 20)2 
Full time Sala Schedule 
35-Hr Part-Time Sala Schedule 
"IiSii>4 53 
28,590 32,752 34,837 39,69336,922 
29,604 33,771 35848 40,72637.942 
31,782 35,945 38,033 40,114 42.944 
32,465 36,634 38,728 40,818 43,663 
44,91038,679 42,792 46,987 49,938N 
44,181 48,349VJ'~ 40,018 46,272 51,33142J08 
Grade iii , Sle' :/',"' 3 'Sf 
12.57 13.48 14.40 15.31 16.23 
13.01 13.93 14.84 15.76 16.68 
13.97 14.88 15.80 16.72 17.63 
-
14.27 15.19 16.10 17.02 17.94 
17.00 17.92 18.81 19.74 20.65 
17.59 18.51 19.42 20.34 21.25 
40-Hr Part-Time Sala Schedule 
.3, SI. 4" 
11.80 12.60 13.40 
12.19 12.99 13.79 
13.02 13.83 14.63 
13.29 14.09 14.90 
15.68 16.46 17.27 
16.19 16.99 17.80 
Senior Sala Schedule 
Ste SI."6 
14.20 15.27 
14.59 15.66 
15.43 16.52 
15.70 16.79 
18.07 19.21 
1860 19.74 
.,
'Ghi(jjj' 
32,879 
34,045 
36,549 
37,335 
44481 
46,021 
'Sle 'il!iffl; 
42,460 45,647 
43,633 46,835 
46,131 49,386 
46,941 50,212 
54,Q35 57,429 
53,213 55,601 59,031 
Ste '2 
35,280 
36,439 
38,941 
39,735 
46,87~ 
48,422 50,808 
.S . 
Other PT SalariQs 
51 0$ SI. 6 
1045 1061 I 10,78 11.00 
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c--c=~c;;c =-=-;--~-o---o-~~. =;c-c-c-- -c-;--~.---­2012-2013 Satan Schedule B- effective September 1, 2012 
I----------;oc:;-- -- '­
:ir Full time Salary Schedule " ~ ._ 
~ . '" ~5 ISUm!> 
I • 29.137 31.~~ __33.341 f-~5.444 37,545 40,342 
31,782 33,862 35,945 38,033 40,114 42,944 
34,083 38,162 38,255 40,337 42,413 45.2_~~ 
36,487 38,569 40,649 42,729 44,816 47,731 
40,018 42,106 44.181 46.272 4R,349 51,330 
IV 
35-Hr Part-Time Salary Schedule 
9t.l*
.. 
13.97 14.88 15,80 16.72 17.63 1B.88 ~1 16.04 16.95 1787 18.78 19.70 20.98!~tl'4t·~9Ba~~'5~.~90H=f'6~.!82tl~~'7~.~73H=i'8~·i64tl=~'~9'i9a'
17,59 18.51 1942 2034 21.25 "56 
", _',' 4~-~ala v Sch~~ul~ 
$1&1>1 ,~!~!'! ...."' ... 
12.22 13.02 13.83 14.63 15.43 16,52 
VII 13.11 13.91 14.71 15.51;0+_:-'6",.,,3.;-'+----,';c''",42::'-1 
11.21 12.02 12.82 13.63 14.44 15.52 
l")1li1';:' 14.03 14.B3 15.63 16.43 1724 18.36 
~ 15.39 16.19 16.99 17.80 18.60 1974 
46,393 
49,386 
sWiG die 39,195 41,586 43,993 46,388 48,775 52,082 
\/ilt' 41,960 44,354 46,746 49,138 51,538 54,891 
46,021 48,422 50,808 53,213 55,601 59,O1l!­
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2013-2014 Sala Schedule A - eff£"etive Se tember 1, 2013 
33,849 36,322 38,777 41,245 43,714 46,994 
35,050 37,514 39,983 42,442 44,921 48,217 
17,29 
16,13 
17,00 
19,77 
20,33 
15,72 
40,864 
52,846 
41,928 
44952 
51,412 
44,211 
S 
39,062 
38,012 
48,374 
49,77ti 
42,023 
41,298 
other PT Salaries 
Full time Sala Schedule 
Senior Sals Schedule 
S ", 
40-Hr Part~Tim8 Sala Schedule 
12.94 15.76 
12.58 13.41 14.23 15,06 15,88 
14.69 17.53 
17,50 20,~,3"2+--,,,,,,,-+ ~~:"'-1 
18,11 19,05 19,99 20,94 
12,86 13,68 14,51 15,34 16,16 
11.72 12.55 13.37 14.19 15.02 
11,32 12,15 12,97 13,79 14,62 
15.32 16.14 16.94 17.78 16.61 
15,85 16,67 17,49 18,32 19,14 
13.40 16,22 
14,38 17.21 
S\o1 S Z St.:r S 04 Ste 
37,628 40,090 42,557 45,028 47,493 50,843 
"""=-=zI-'3"'8"",4"'3"-6+-"40"',"'90"8'+-'43,372 --c4"C5C:,8;52::+-248",:C32"6'+-c5"'1"6~9~5 
45,794 48,257 50,663 53,170 55,630 59,124 , 
47,379 49,851 52,308 54,784 57,242 60,773 
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~ I2013-2014 Salarv Schedule B - effective Seutember 1. 2013 
Full time Salanl Schedule 
~--
Sl!!p.JL,.li '. 
,. 1 29,997 32,161 36,490 38,653 41533~,325 
32,720 34,861 37,006 39,155 41,298 44,211 
35,089 37,?29 39,384 41,527 43,665 46,626~ 37,564 39,707 41,849 43,990 46,139 49,140
 ....•~ 
41,199 43,349 49,776 52,84545,485 47.638 
35-Hr Part·Time Sala"V Schedule 
!OhonAc 5k/~" SI!!"i 
Q 13.19 14.14 15.09 16.04 16.99 18,26 
14.38 15.32 16.27 19,4317.21 18.15 
15.42 17.31 18.25 19.19 20.491636~ 1651 1745 1840 19.34 2028 21.60 
.)(1.,,1 18,11 19,05 23.23 
4~~.TimeSalarv Schedule 
19.99 20.94 21.88 
.lIT'"~,' 
'•.  11.54 1:2.37 13.20 14.03 14,87 15.97 
12.58 14.2313.41 1506 15.88 1700
'I.":':. .'."'J!! 13.50 14.32 15.15 15.97 16.79 1793 
14.45 15.27 16.10 1692 1775 18.90~ 15,85 16,67 19.14 20.33 
Senior Salarv Schedule 
17.49 18.32 
~ 30,882 33,110 35,338 39,794 I 42,759 
33,686 
37,567 
35,890 40,31138,096 4.2,517 45,516
*= 
36,125 44,954 48,00238,328 40,546 42,753 
38,673 40,879 43,084 45,288 47,501 50,590 
42,415 46,827 I 49,04444,628 51,245 54,401. 
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NfW YORK STATE EMPLOyEES RETIREMENT SYSTEMS
 
FOR INFORMATION ONLY
 
The conditions ;,nd descriplions below are only general in nature, and there may be signifil..;(Inl errors or o'Tlissionll importanlto an Individual. Nn
 
claim is made or implied as to an accuracy or completeness. If a member desires mDre complete information. calJ tna New Yarn State
 
Cmp(oYcos RetirQrr<'lr11 Syo;lem at 1(AM) 1I05-0990.
 
Tier 1- Member ml.sl have joined the system prior to 7/1173.
 
Eligible to retire al age 55.
 
Service Retirement Benefits· 11 you retire with 20 or more years of ~rvice credit, you're guaranleed service rtl!lreml;Jllt benefit will be 1/50'"
 
(2%) at your frlal average salary for each year of service credit,
 
If you retire with less than 20 years of service credit, your benefit will be 1/60" (1.68%} of your lina! average salary for each year of service
 
credit.
 
Under Ihis pl,m, the pension portior of your reliremenl allowance cennol exceed 75% of your nnaJ Merage salary.
 
n.r II -Members are lhos!'! who joined the system on or after7/1{73 but prior to 7/27/76. 
Eligible to retire with lull benefits at age 62· a penalty will be Imposed Jar retirement between ages 55 and 62. (No penalt" is Imposed if you
 
have 30 years of credited service.)
 
Sl;:lvi<,;t: Retirement Bonoflls- If you retire with 20 or mO'e> y~~1"ii 01 service credit, your guaranteed service relirement benefit will be 1150'"
 
(2%) 01 your Dna! avarage ~8lary for eac" year of service credit 
If you rQlire with less than 20 years of service credit, your service retirement benelit will be 1/60" (1.66%) 0\ your final aYerege salary for
 
eac:h year of 5ervice credit.
 
Under this plan. the pension ponlon of your retlremenlsllowance cannot exceed 75% of your final average salary.
 
Tier 111- Members aTlt lhose who joined the system on or after 7127176 and prior to 9/1/83. 
Eligible to retire with full bene~ls at age 62- a penalty Will De imposed for reUIt!msnl between ages 55 ..nd 62. (No penalty is impo...w if yllli
 
have 30 years 01 credited service and you relire under Article 15.)
 
Service Retirement Ber.ems- II you retire with 20 or more years of service credit. your service reUrement benefil wilt equal 1fstJ" (2%) o!
 
your final averagt:! ~ala'y multiplied by your yetii'll 01 Cladiled service (not 1<1 eKl:fJed 30 years) plus. 3/200,1< {1.5%) of your ~nal average
 
$dIary ror each yeer of credited service beyond 30 year!;.
 
If you reUre with less tIlan 20 years of servir..e, your normal serv:ce retirement benefit wJD be 1160'" {1.88%1 of your final everage salary
 
myltipJjed by your total y«><11"; <I( l:rAdited ser'\lce.
 
Tier IV. Memben. are those who joined the system on or after 9/1/83. 
Ekgible 1<'1 retire Wlth full benefit at age 62- a penalty will be imposed for retirQment between Ihe ages of 55 and 62. (No penalty is imposed
 
If jIOu h<l"e 30 yeai'll of credited service and you retire under Artide 15.)
 
Service Rellremenl Benetlts- If YIJu retire wi;h 20 or more years of service credit. your service retiremenl benefit will equel 1/50" (2%) of
 
your final average salary multiplied by your years of credited ser'\lice (Not to exceed 30 years), plus 3/200" (1.5%) of your fina' .werage
 
sillary for e;r.h yA:'lr of crediled service beyond 30 yearn.
 
If yuu retire al normal retirQment age but with lewer than 20 years of credited service, your retirement allowance will be 1160'" {1.66%) 01
 
your final average salsry Umes yonr years of credited servlr..e.
 
TIer V. Members are those who join<ild the system on 111110 through 3/31/12. 
Eligible to ralirQ With full benefit at age 62- a grealer pe1alty will be imposed for retirQment between ages 55 and 62 than at ner IV. 
Service Retirement Beneflls- If you retire with 20 or rrors years of servlr..e credit, your servir..e retirement benefit lMll equal 1/SClh (2%) of 
your final a"erage salary mUltiplied by yuur ye",:; of credited service (Not ~o exceed 30 years). rill" :112{')f·" (1.5%) of yonr finalll"elage
 
salary for each yflar of credited service beyond 30 yearn.
 
11 you retire at normal retirement age bUl w'th fewer than 20 years of credited service. your retirement allowance will be 1160'" (1.66%) 01
 
YOlJr final o"er",gll salary times YlJur YA~U.~ 0' crediled service.
 
Tier VI- Members are tIlose who joined the system on or after 4/1112. 
Eligible lor a servH;;e beneflr when you have len or more years of service credit and reach retirement age. You can re,.elve your full 
retirement benefit at ay", 63 or 0.;1100"" 10 retire <as corly as tlge 55 with .. reducpd bAnl'lfil. 
Service Relirement Benefits-If you retire with 20 years o! <;.arvice credit, your benefit ....'ilf equal 1.75 percenl of your final aYerage salary lor 
each year of ser.-ice credit (35 % of yuur final a"erage Mlary). You will receive an addiUonal two (2%) of your Iinal average salary {or each 
,'eer of seNiee c~it irl exe!'!ss of 20 years.
 
J! you retire wilh less lharl 20 yel:lrs of service credit, the benefil equals 1/6':1" {1.66%.1 of your fir,al average salary for each year a! service
 
credit.
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